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'-I PURE CRYSTAL ICE IJr�1MADE FROM \�DISTILLED ARTESh\N WATER
If announce to the public
that the Statesboro IIce l' actor) IS UOII III operation ready to f II allorders foi pure �r) stal Ice on short nonce No
I
order too big to handle uor too small to receive
Iattention Special care gIven to packing forshipmentSTATESBORO ICE FACTORY,
,- Phone No ENRIGHT, Manager '"
!_J '-_I J
JOSHU' EVItRI(TT
R D�NMARK
IV C PARKRR
Co/mullet?
rp�WELL & COLEMAN""I'
I
CAJUn A 1 tu.t. lINE 01
I
I
Staple and Fancy Groceries
IA nice asset tuicnt of Dr) Goods Shoes and Notions
I
FINE STATIONERY A SPECIALTY
IHighest market pllce paid for countrj produce eithercash 01 10 trade Come round II hen 11l tOWIl and look
I through
our line and let us fignre with ) ou on ) our 1produce
I \"Ie ale located III the store formed) occupied by Geo�I W SlIuUlons corner South Malll and Ville streets� --
L 0 AKINS 7 A £ C
�XCURSION FAR�S
i- --I
I' NewMachineShop
,
�
WIth a brand new equ1l'ment, and I
I thorough expenence m our hne, we Ioffer our serVIces to the pubhc for the
I
rebutlding and repaIr of machmery of
every kmd Old machmery rebuIlt Iand sold to best advantage
! 011 street Ie d!����e! AD?:A��!ORO' GA I �
.- -� .
J S FRANKl IN
C Ii \NDRKSON
IV E PARSONS
R H CON"
J � WARNOCK
l' mancta] Report of County School Via Central of Georgia RaIlway
Commissioner Company
NUl ber of school bo ses n count) nal
1 elm g ng to co ot board of educat on
white 40 .Iue $t5000 colored 25 ,al
10tat uumber 65 value ,I"
To 1 han as lie G nnd retur aCC0 nt
Gra. d Lodge I 0 0 F of Georg a to be
beld til.} 25 27 1909 T ckets on solefroUl POlOts n GeorgIa
To Mer lph s Tenn an I ret rn n.cco at
U C \ Reun on to be beld J ne B 10
1909
Clerk s Ollice
FOR FURNITURE
of all h"lda � all
mter.or woodwork
Just USc.
CMfPBEll'S
ThcOncpnal
A. J. PRANKL.,IN,
Statesboro, Oa
��
MONEY TO LOAN'; 1'1
I AM NEGOTIATING FI\ E \ I AR LOANS ON 1M
PROVED BULLOCH COUNTY FARMS AT SIX AND
SEVEN PER CENT INTEREST
OLD LOANS RENEWED
OVER FIFTEEN VEARS CONTINUOUS BUSINESS
OUR MONEY NEVER GIVES OUT IF YOU W:\NT
MONEY ON \ OUR FARM COME TO SEE ME
R LEE MOORE
S1ATESBORO GA
�=:��===�,( "
Savannah and Statesboro Railway:,
2f1echve Novem ber 1 11)08
=============---��=�=-��===========
1JoHS'r BOUND Central Standard Tllne
The audllor s report on the above de
partment hal been carefully exaullued
and found correct TI e \lU ous on s
sions and dlscrepallcles appear as lOd
cated In the re�rt and" hlle tl e reports
show that the count} has suffered to so lie
emat by there erorrs there IS no tang
hie wa} of now correcting the so.me We
behe�e however that the effects of th s
thorougb audltlD\( Will haH a very strong \
Read III open court ordeled re
corded and publrshed
mended
Ma) 1St 1909
B 1 R \ \1 II NGS
Jldgr 5 eM C
:\1 I KED HP.RRI GTON
Sol Cell
BULLOCH TIMES.
�staDltshed IS,2-lncorporated 19015 $1 Per Year-Vol XVIII, No••
,
Statesboro, Ga ';'Wednespay, May 19, 1909
CLOSING OF THE INSTITUTE THE DISTRICT SCHOOL CONTEST GROOVER GETS AN INJUNCTION CONGRESSMAN HANDLED ROUGH
OhiOan Find. Himself Tarl'et for
Jeers of Country
WASHINCTON Ma) 17 -Speak�r
CalJ.bo today muzzled Represeuta
tI�l Hollinsworth the Ohio con
grel!jIll1aJ who has been trying' to
make a kick because the Sliver ser
I Ice to be presented to the battle
ship MISSISSIPPI IS to bear the like
ness of J efTerson DaVIS
Ever) bod) IS now laugh ng at the
Ohioa I because he only succeeded
In g�ttl g iuto the official record of
the proceedings all of the editorial
attacks to II hich he hns been sub
jected as a result of his aguation
Hollins 10rtII arose to a question
of pnv lege He sent a batch of
newspaper clippings to the clerk s
desk Most of them were from
MISSISSIPPI and LOUISiana papers
and all of them bitterly assailed
Hollinsworth Each \\ as read
and t�e house laughed heartily at
all t� ugly names applied to the
OhIO"
Some of the things Hollinsworth
was Qlleclln these editorials were
cOD!JmptIble whelp political
noneabty a gas bag windy
misfit,' an ass of the first magui
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tude," a pusillanimous pygmy PRAYER CAUSES A MISTRIAL
cowttdly httle cuss not worth a Fine of ,600 Not Easy for Young
hurr" in hell
Ibn to Raise
r all this had been placed in
rd Speaker Cannon muz Mr Couley Barnes sentenced at
olhnsworth He ruled that the last term of superior court to MT V�RNON Ga May Il -The �
d not speak to a questIOn of serve twelve months on the cham of Jordan S".'h under IIIdlctmentforthe
h ffi I h t aang m default of the payment of ae as IS 0 CIa c arac er ... murder of W C Bea�le> near Orland,
attacked m any of the edl fine of $600 began servtce yester last October was brought to a suddea
Holhnsworth then asked day and unexpected close Immediately afber
t t d Barnes was charged WIth burous consen 0 procee co trt y,cut Itlto session thiS Ulorntng
CIS BUTton Harnson of New glary and by consent of the court Ou taklOg Ihe bench of the 000_
self on a tralD near Tenllllle last wbose father was Jefferson he pleaded gUIlty to a misdemeanor c rCUlt fOllr years ago Judge MartiJa
March Just a month after he-was and Hoi Upon
conVIctIon for burglary a IDStltUted the ,practtce of opeDlug court.
hberated by the co�,�r pellltenbary
sentence would have With prayer a mlDlster u.ually rro
Obful�rre�F����iI���:��::�����������..������.w�IM....1i
SUNDAY MORNIN6
Many Schools to Participate Here
COMMENCEMENT EXERCISES WILL BESIN Ned Satnrday BOTH
The commencement exercises of
the Statesboro Institute begin WIth
the commencement sermon Sunday
morn III g Other exercises Include
an entertain nent on Monday and
Tuesday evernngs In IIIIICII the
adv anced pupils of the school and
the graduating class \\111 take part
I he graduatlllg class for the
present ler n IS the largest the
school has ever turned out and IS
as folio I s Miss Irene Ardei M ss
Georgia B1 tcl
Miss J all e Beasley M iss AI ma
Davis Miss Lou se Hughes
Pearl Hal and MISS Annie John
McDongald Miss
Lottie Parrish MISS Sophronia
Rustin MISS OU da Williams and
Messrs Oliu Smith Brooks Dell
mark Shelton 11ranu�n and Jesse
10hnstoo The delivery of diplo
mas Will occur 'Puesday evenmg
The program for Sunday and
Mouday IS as ,01l01VS
SUNDA'� I A M
Prayer
Song
KIng
Scripture ending
Qnartette Blessed be the Lord
-Messr; Mooney McCroan Mc
Eachern and Booth
SPfluon-Rev J 0 ReaVIS
Come Thou Almighty
Pra)er
Soog
Jesus
All Hall the Power of
ame
�IONDAY 830 P m
TrIO B,ZZarla-MISSes Lee Slm
mons aud Blttch
Marse Chan (Thomas Nelson
Page)-Ruth Lester
Hide and Seek (Plerne)-Wlhbel
Parker
Ten LIttle Negroes (drill)
Quartette March Trlumphale­
Misses Johnston McCoy Jones and
Jones
TrIO Ballata-Mlsses
Hughes and Jones
CuttIng from TOI1l Sawyer s Lo\ e
Affair (Mark 1wa n)-Mary tee
Jones
',. Serenade (Schubert) Spider
4 Dance (\\ allace)-Emma McCoy
Mustard Plas er (Howald
F eidl Ig)-Lenl Belle S I1Ith
>-' InvitatIon to the Dauce (Weber)
-M s,es Parker Hughes Joues
and S 11th
Garla d Dnll alld Pa )tOII e
GLEANINGS FROM REGISTER
Rev J B D xon filled h s rcgu
lar appollltment at PulaskI Sunday
aud SIll Qay nIght
1I1r J H Rushlllg of Claxton
IS In to" n thiS II eek assist Ig III
gettlllg tl e stock of goods of L 0
Rusillng & Co stralghtel cd out
We are glad to ate tl at 1I1r L
o Rushll g IS soon to beco ne a res
de t of Reg ster We are 01 la\ s
glad to welco Ie 51 ch c t zens as
LOI llIe amoug US
ReI II al sen ces at the MethodIst
IS expected to arrll e Tuesday IIIght
to conduct the serllces the rema u
der of the \leek
The most eXCItIng game of ball
of the season lVas played on the
local dlant>nd Saturday afternoon
between tbe Register and ExcelSior
teams The game was excltlllg
from start to fi lIsh bllt the final
score stood 15 to I S In favor of Reg
Isler
L 0 RushIng & Co
that purchased the stock of gouds
o! H M Jones & Co haveopeued
up bnslness here In the store occu
pled by H M Jones & Co 1 hey
are prepanng to erect a br ck bll Id
Ing 32X70 011 the SIte where the
store he RegIster Trading Co
stood Th,s IS a great thing for
RegIster aud goes to prove that
Regl.ter IS stili boomIng
An Interesting exercise Will be
that at this place next Saturday IU
winch the HIgh Schools of the
FIrst coug ressioual district WIll
parncipate
1 he program IS divided into two
sections mormng aud afternoon
to each of which au admission fee
of 15 cents \\ 111 he charged
1 he first COli test II III be that for
read) II r ters at 9 20 0 clock fol
10\\ I g which the public
11111 beg n at 10 a clock
gram IS as follows
Iuvocat on-Rev 111 H Masse)
Welcome address=-Hon
Strange
Response-Prof W L
some
Declamation contest
Recitation contest
Music COli test
Report of the Judges
BUSiness meeting of the
tlon
200 P M
Athletic Contest
(I) Standing broad Jump
(2) Running broad Jump
(3) Standing high Jump
(4) Running high Jump
(5) 100 yards dasb
NO DUTY ON APATITE AND TEETH
40 Per Cent on Most Foods Spank
Also Gets In Free
WASHINGTON !',fay 17 -Senator
Jo�eph F Johnston of Alabama
made a WItty speech Saturday on
the tariff It sbowed clearly the
fallaCies of the measure
Havmg \'laded through 192
pages of thIS bill I struck tbe�e
hst and the thIrteenth Item. tbat
Cox
1 hese may be saId to be III the
lIature of countervelllug dut es on
apatIte
Spunk also IS put all the free
Itst I am delIghted at that for If
some ot.,my fnellds on the other
SIde of thIS chamber had a little
1110re of It I am sure that the coun
Attention Odd Fellows
Tu£ ODD F£LLOWS MESSENGf R
a monthly paper In the Ittterest of
the order m the South WJII be
sent to Rlly address for ollly 25
cents Ever} Odd Fellow should
have It EnthUSIastIC Odd Fellows
wanted as agents Address The
Odd I ello\\s �Iessenger LaGrange
Ga
NEAR BEER PLACES A6A1N IN
OPERATION
Following the granting of an In
J merion by Judge Ruwliugs re
straunng the city from interfering
with J B Groover III the conduct
of his near beer business Statesboro
IS again a WIde open tow II
1 be papers III the case reached
the city last Weduesday afternoon
and the next mal ulllg Mr Groover
resumed busi less \\ here he had
quit ofT t 10 weeks before Friday
Mayor Strange notified the other
dealer �Ir P C Richardson that
he too was at I bert) to open up
a td he did so Saturday
TI e POSltlOIl of the ilia} or IS that
the ordinance IS 110 more valid as
to Mr RIchardson than to Mr
Groover and that tf Mr Oroov er
IS to be permitted by Judge Ra IV
lings to ,.contlllue business Mr
Richardson should not be deprived
of the same nght
The hearing on the petition for a
permanent IttJ unction will be argued
at Sandersville on June 6th
No 7468
The First National Bank
BROOKS SIMMONS
Presi IVllt
much of hiS time In creatlDg diS
appeared on thIS privileged class sentlon everywhere pOSSIble con
was apatIte A httle further on
cermng tbe santtanum He wrote a
I found that teeth natural or un
letter to the mother of R E Dun
manufactured were let In free I
nlngton one of the parties maklug
suppose to \\alt upon apatite and the sensational allegatIons against
do Its perfect work I bought the sanltanum
these were the cruelest thIngs III
the whole bIll that after pnttIng a
dutv of five cents a pouud on hams
and bacon and about 40 per cent all
every article to susta n hfe the
framers of the bill sl ould tnrn loose
free appetites al d free teeth D,s
trustlllg the apparent error III
spell ug the word I fi all) COli
sIlted the d,ct onar) and fOllnd
that tl e word apatite ,as lOt tl e
good old fasblOned for
INVESTl6ATION DUE TO CHAR6ES MADE
BY 6EO H BELL
MII.L£DG£VILL£ Ga May 13 -
The inveStigatIOn of the condItion
and management of tbe GelJrgla
state sanltanum IS probably the
dIrect result of tbe hberatlon of
Geo H Bell
to a lesser offense
was JOintly charged
WIth Barnes and who likeWIse
entered a plea of gnllty paid Ius
fi ne .everal weeks ago and was re
leased Barnes \\as gIven fifteen
days by the court III which to get
up IllS fine but was unable to raIse
the finances In tIme to escape the
gang For good conduct he WIll
be allowed four da) s ofT each month
willch means he mu� secure IllS
release about the first of next
Apnl
DunuII gton IS from RIchmond
county and IS slIfT�nng from de
IUSIOII accord 109 to a statement
from the sanltanum authOrities
alld Dr L M JOI es supenntend
etlt I ecell ed a d stressing letter
fromlllls mother statIng tbat Bell
told I er lIlcoucell able stones of
Bat It II • Bad Idea to Break Open
His Mall
CHICAGO May to -Rev D D
Vaughan \\ ho has been delivering
a senes of talks on The Ideal
FamIly beheves an ItemIzed ac
count for the cost of reanng a boy
should be presen ed an�1 presellted
to hllll He saId
Parents should al\\ ays let a boy
kilO" that It has cost a great deal
of money to rear hI II It IS estl
mated that a cJuld costs Its parents
fro 11 $3 000 to $5 000 When a
boy reacl es the age of twenty olle
years It s father should present
I I I ",th a bIll for the amoullt he
cost h III to raIse Whether the
boy ever pays the bill or not makes
no d fTerence He IS taught ales
so I that be probilbly \\ 111 never
forget
fhe III luster also said It was IlOt
a good Idea for parellts to opeu
tl elf ch Idreu s lIIall
A FIsh Story for You
LlXINGION Ga May 17-W
1< Ell 5 who IS the authorIty on
fisl lUg matters of Oglethorpe coun
ty last week IU BIg creek made a
pecllilar catch He was fishlllg
vlth a hook nd hlle when he
caught a two pound catfisb An
eight pouud turtle swallowed the
fish alld hook and a second turtle
welgillng tell pounds tI a grab for
the same fish snapped the foot of
the first turtle Mr Eilts landed
the asylum aud to COIIV I ce her
that her son "as lOt 11 bad hands
I e I as g veu a nI et) da) f "Iough
to go I a Ile 011 a 1St a]d Ie IllUSt
return to the asylum 0 I June II
uext as I e has [ ot bee I treed froUl
the custody of the IIIstltutlon
Dr Jo les states t1 at DUUlllugtou
kept up more of an uproar than
auy patleut ever sellt to tbe sam
tar llln as he labors constantly
ullder petty delu.1O IS always get
t g up a ro v \\ tit pat el1ts \\ hen
el er I er lilted to co lie 11) con tact
" th tl em The l1Ien wi 011 Dun
Jurors For October Term
GRANO all three Th,s IS a true story
WHISK�Y STOCK STOI �N
I a\\5011
p,eSldent of the board of trus
tees of the s II tar Ulllyl as JO ned
Supennte ldeut L �I fanes I I ask
IIIg GOlefll(' Hoke SmIth to ap
POIllt a commISSIon to examIne III "
the matter alld they WIll InsiS' In I
thorough examll1atlOn Dr Jones
states emphatIcally that not oue of ) \ Branan
) IV 1IIIsonthe charges made by Duulllngton \ J Proctor (47th)
or allY one else can be sustamed ) 0 McElvcel
There �re over 3 000 Inmates 111 g,;;;o�:�d�o�k
the sanitarium aud the public of r-l�r�:r�olv�;nkl
thIS cIty who are In touch wltn the Il A Trap lell
lIIallagemeut of the instItutIOn are C yle Jones
I J 0 M Jones
sure that It IS properly handled .1 ) Kel cdy
uuder the most approved plans J 0 Fral kl
J C Jones
J E Bennelt
J R Groover
R Denmark
J I \Vnrrcn
DIspensary Doors Left Open to the
Public
LEESBURG Ga May 8 -I ees
burg has had qUIte a chstnbutlon
of booze When the state "etlt
dry the vanous county dlSpensanes
were left WIth about $300 !II whls
key mostly ver}_,sorry stuff that
would not sell on the last day
J M Sir cklan 1
P A Hag n (8 y) The qnestlOn has been how to get
C H Cone nd of It ThIS week the concensus
� �vci� �e:s of opllllon of the grand Jury court
W 1 Wrlgbt officl3ls and cItizens was that It
J P Beasley
J B IIer mIght be either poured out or
B F Lee stolen" Ithout Illcurnng much pun
J A Metts
\1 S Ilral nen Ishmeot. fu!_iast nIght the lock
P R McEtveen "as foGii'a"'b'roken and thiS mormng
� � �I���%a It was nOIsed abroad that nobody
ta�kS���1 ��o cared what became of the 1\ hlskey
S 0 Alderma 1 As a result negro women could be
Josl a Everett seen WIth aprons full of bottles and
VEDNKSDAV pans full of some kInd of stuff and
J C Inrr sh I men folks got III theIr share of theZack Cowart
J r Rl\e 1 ark I
\\ork Nobody watched the old
� {�Iel°�a�h warehouse and now the-last of Lee
R L Gral aOl county s dIspensary system IS past
-=""
TR!'.VERSE
Cow and Yearling Strayed
I willte and red speckled COIV
med,UIIl SIze marked crop and half
crop staple fork alld uncler bit and
I red heIfer unmarked left here on
the 25th day of March Ig09 Re
ward for return to or nc tlfy Mrs
Mary A Beasley Statesboro Ga
lOR
of Statesboro
MINISTER MADE REFERENCE TO MAl •
TRIAL FOR MURDER
JUDGE HAS NO RIGHT TO 8ANNISH ONE.
FROM STATE
AfLA1\ rA May 14 -Judge John
C Hart attar ey general gave
the pr son COllllll SSIon an op lllon
I bursda) In wInch he holds that
no Judge of any state court can
suspend a sentence once nnposed.
aud that no Judge can banIsh any
01 e frol1l the state because of cnme
fhe deCISIon \\ as made In the
case of two womeu convicted of
mIsdemeanors In Habersham conn
ty Tbey were sentenced to twelve
months on the chain gang but were
transferred to the prison farm by
the comnllSSlom The sentence
was first snspended by the Judge
on condItion that they leave and
stay out of Georgia In thIS they
failed were re arrested aod are
serving theIr sentences
Attorneys representing the mo­
lIIen made a plea to the effect that
the onglllal suspenSIon nulhfi�
the sentence and that the prisoners:
should be released
The attorne) general holds that
the order of suspeus au was Illegal
aod IS null and vo d It does no�
amount to an annulment of tb.,.
sentence
Treasurer Park
/4MAY HOLD TWO
Mr Brown�. Once a Member of the
R. Iroad Comml.. on and ,Wld.ly
Known ThroUlbout the Stat.
PHotographs of ne sons and I laces
are I e�feel l legilin ate accon pan I
ments ot mode n journalism fhey
often greatly c ease the interest or
tbe da ly ecord of ews
eases howeve objects I e Ne � York
Time. not 1I e slightest vnlue co Id
BULLOCH TIMES
Hardly a better illusu nuon of the
mealiness of men to their families
can he found than one sees almost
daily III the extravagance \\ it h
which mouey IS throw n all Cl) on
their own foohsh pleasures II hile
their families are gomg III want
A case In mlDd IS of a numbel of
"orklJlg llIen congregated togethel
111 the evelllngs tUroll IIlg nIl ay dlllle
after dlllle In a useless sport \\ hlle
the wIves of these I ery men are
dOlllg theIr Oil JJ household \\ ork to
economIze ThInk of the 1l10lher
of sel eral small clllldren tOlllllg all
day II IIh the httle ones and after
they have been put to bed at IlIght
the tired mother turllJug to the fam
Ily IrollJng whIle tbe bIg strong
husband IS down town blol\)ng
In Ills dlllles I There lOU have an
accurate pIcture of the meanness of
men
Sport and recreatlou are adulls
sible to tbelr proper extent and
wastefulness IS all nght for a nlau
Who has more than he ueeds but
wheu a man takes tb�se luxunes at
tbe expense af another It IS cnm
lOal The few dimes \\ asted dally
by some men after their own
peculiar Idea of sport would If
spent JudlclOnsly go a long way
toward bnngmg JOY III 'tnany all
bumble home
For Compulsory Educalion
An effort IS to be made to secure
at tbe next sessIOn of the leglsla
ture a compulsory education law
A number of strong orgaDlzatlons
are beblUd the movement and are
wagllJg an active campaign of
�ucatlon on tbe sllbJect
Among tbe arguments tbat are
Ilelllg circulated the followllJg ver)
Ibterestmg facts are presented
Do ) ou I.now that by the last
censlls out of the four cities In tbe
lJUlted States \\ here the highest
percentage of children of natll e
wblte stock are bellJg allowed to
grow up Illiterate t\\ 0 are Georgia
cIties?
Judged by the Ilhteracy m
cities Georgia stands next to the
lowest state In the unIon?
1 aklng all the \\ hlte and negro
children IU Georgia fro III tell to
fOllrteen one out of ever) five IS
uuable to read and wnte?
Georgia s chlldrell of tbls age
have 34 tllues as IlIgb a proportion
of IllIterac) as the children of Mas
sacbusetts and 67 tllnes as great a
proportion as the children of Ne
braska?
Every year over ten thousand
yonng people pass beyoud the
school age III Georgia totally Ilhter
ate and be) ond the reach of fnture
legislation on tbls subJect)
Twelve per ceut of all the
while lIJen of I otlllg age In Georgia
llave been allowed to grow up
Ilhterate)
Do you reahze that all over
wb�lmlDg maJonty of the states In
tbe union require scbool attendauce
by law?
Of the 10000 most enllnent
men ID Amenca not one IS an Ilht
erate but one out of every 42 IS a
college graduate)
Tbe Ilhterates of the UllIted
S�iltes furmsh two and one half
t1rif�s as many cnmlllals as au
eql\�1 number of those who cau
rea� and wnte)
"""""'''''''''''''''''''''''''"
Ta", Receiver's Appointments
I expect to be at the followlI1g places
for the purpose of recelvlOg tax returns
l'hursday May 20th J C Denll1ark s
9 to tp court ground J547th distract I J
to J 2 Morgan MartlD S 2 to 3
Monday May 24th Parnsb 9 to 10
Joshu� Everett s I I 10 1 Adabelle 3 10
4 �hlcb Groen s 5 to 6 H B WllkllJ
son s at night
Tuesday Mav 25th W B Deloach s
shi1 8 to 9 court ground �th dlstr cl
]0 to ] I Henry Akllls at nooll Register
2 to 3
Wednesday !\fa) 6th l\1ettcr J to 6
Fhursday Ma) 27th Pul"kl 7 30 to
U
L 0 AKINS T A J] C
Protecting Speciallnleresls
A writer in Collie» S lVee�(y asks
Is there a democratic party and
If there IS 1\ ho 1\ III set down the
bod) of common principles behind
which a majority of ts members
are \\ illiug to 1II11te?
1 he same \1 nter Mark Snllivau
seve: nl weeks ago printed a list of
the twenty three democrats 1\ ho
broke awny from their party nnd
voted with the repulicans III the
fight on the rilles II hell the house
was orgauized He printed also I
list of the thirty-eiglu democrat s
who voted for a tanff on lumber
./
althongh thc lIatlOI131 democmtic
platform called for free lumber
I he \I ruer III COl/It} , obsen es
that uie POSltlOIl of a democrat \\ ho
has all industry III his OWI1 district
that clamors for protection is d ffi
cult When WIlham jenuiugs
Bryall wus III cougress It IInS pro
posed to put a dut) on beet sugar
11115 dlaloguc occurs III the COil
glesslollal Rrcold for r892
Mr Perkms Are you to be
understood as opposed to a state or
lIatlOllal proteclIolI to be extended
to the beet sugar IIIdllstry?
l\[r Bryan I am 1II0st assured
Iy (Loud applause on the demo
cratlc side) And wheu It IS neces
sary to come down to congress aud
ask for a protectIOn or a bounty
for au mdustry III my own state
which I should refuse as wrong to
an IIldustry IU another state I
sh&1l cease to represent Nebraska
In congress (Great applause on
the dellloCratlc side)
Champ Clark III the l'r�!ent
congress has taken the Sl1lne pomt
of view He was put III a dIfficult
position by the demand on the
part of bls constituents for a tanff
on zinc Clark was outspoken
I want to repeat and we might
as well settle It and be through
With It I am not gOlug to help
auy mau plunder the Amencan
people because be happened to hve
III Mlssoun I Will go out of pub
hc hfe before I do It
If Mr Clark and 1IIr Bryan
are nght says Colliel S these tweu
ty IIIne democrats wbo voted for a
tanff on hides and the thirty elgbt
wbo voted for a tanff on lumber
belonglllg to another party
8n�bblng a 8nob
Jasmin tbe Oascon poet and barber
once treoted n rlcb snob to tbe snub
btng he deserved Jnsmln bad been
reciting bls poems tor the benefit of
the poor and hud nftcrw lrd becn es
corted In triumphal procession to bis
hotel Next morning wblle be '''IS still
tn bed some one knocked at the door
and n ,ulgnr nabob entered nnd In
.tolled blmself wit bout tnvltoUon In a
cbnlr
My dellr Jasmin said be patron
l1.lngll I nm n bunker n milllonnire
.8 you kntm I wish JOu to shave me
"lth \G1:T own bund Plcnse set to
work at once for I am pressed for
time ) au c til asle n hat you 111 e tor
your trouble
PntdOD me sir auld Jasmin witt
pride I "bol e tor pay nt home
on I)
"'hot uo you soy
It Is true sir I sbave tor puy ooll
nt borne
Come cornel You nre jesttng
cnnnot be put orr Make your ('harge
what \ OU like but sbrl\ e me
\gnlll I sny sir It Is tmposslble
How Impossible? Isn t It YOllr
trnde
It Is but at this moment I nm not
disposed to exercise It
In spite of renewed bribes nnd en
trcnties Jasmin remolDed firm ODd the
millionaire went away unshn'ed
The Good Fit Men
JOllee-lou ne'er henr ot n tnt crhll
Innl do you? Bones-Certainly not
Look how dllllcult It "ould be tor II
stont l>erson to stoop to anythIng low
-Kullsns Olty Independent.
Shoe and Harness
Shop.
\Ve are agam III tbe harness and
shoe buslUess better prepared for
work tban ever before
We keep on hand all parts of hor
ne s sell any part of harness you
\\ant or trade uew harness for old
Shop ou West MalU street oppo
site J F Olhff 5 restaurant
T A WILSON
N G BRANNEN
Money to Loan •••
at 4 per cent sllIIple IUterest to
our coutract holders on City or
farm propertv on 7U years tllue
by the
Southern Loan &I Trust Co.,
Atlanta Ga
C G Bhtch,
Representative
Statesboro Ga
Without
Alcohol
A Strong Tonic
A Body Builder
A Blood Purtfler
Without Alcohol
WIthout Alcohol
WJlhout Alcohol
WJlhout Alcohol
Ayer S PIlls are liver pills They nCIdirectly on the liver make more bile
secreted This IS why they are so, alu
able," const pnnon bllousness dys
p'epsI. SIck he ad iche Ask vour doc lor
II he knows n belle laxat \ e PIll
- M'nde by lJo J C AY(lr Co Lowall MIIG.-
THE SECOND COMING.
(No I)
�IR � DITOR
WIth your permission I" III try
to hlllt at 11 subject 1\ Illch presses
heaVily upon my mllld and that
subject IS one that 111\ olves our
eternal IIlterest-the secolld COllllllg
of our Lord alld Saviour Jesus
Chnst \\ hether we hve long or
elle 50011 we will have to meet the
event Behold He cometh With
clouds and every eye shall see Him
and tuey also which pierced Him
and all kmdreds of the earth shall
wall because of Him Even so
Amen -Rev I 7 John carnes us
forward to tbe second commg of
Chnst III glory the chmax and
crownlllg event of HIS IntentIOn III
behalf of tUI! fallell world
Once He came m weakness now
He comes m po\\er once III humll
It} now III glory He eomes III
clouds III hke manner as He
ascended -Acts I 9 I I
HIS COMING VISIBLE Every
eye shall see HIm that IS all
who are alive at tbe time of HIS
commg We know of n6secoud
cOllJmg of Chnst that shall be as
the stillness of nlldlllght r�r take
place onl y III the desert or tfie secret
chamber He comes not 3.S a thief
III the sense of slealllig m S;F'Ilthlly
and qllletly upon the world and
purlomlllg goods to wblclf He ha,
lIO nght But He comes to take
to HlIlIself HIS dearest
ure HIs sleeplllg and hvmit'samts
whom He has purchased With HIS
own precIOus blood whonl,He has
wre&ted from the power of death
IU fair aud open conflict and for
whom HIS comlllg Will be no le�s
opeu and tnumphant too It Will
be with the bnlllancy and splendor
of the hghtlllllg as It slulles fro 111
tbe east to the west (lvIatt '4 27)
It \} III "Ith a souud of a trumpet
that shall p,erce to earth 5 lowest
depths aile! With a llIlghty vOice
that shall \\ ake the sa lilted sleep
ers from their dusty beds (Matt
2431) I Thes 4 16 �e Will
come upon the" Icked as a thief
oul) because they persIS ently shut
their eyes to the tokens of HIS ap
proach and Will not beheve the
declarations of HIS IIord that He
IS at the door It IS appolllted
unto men once to die but after
tIllS the Judgment So Chnst was
once olfered to bear tbe SillS of
mauy and UlltO them tbat look for
Hlln shall He app'ear the secolld
tlllle Without SIJl UlltO salvation
(Heb 9 27 28) Then reader If
)OU are 100klJlg for Him be thou
faithful unto death and you Will
hear the welcome plaudIt come ye
blest of my Father enter Into the
klllgdom prepared for you from the
foundatIOn of the world It IS a
"
DOCTORS WANT STATE DOG LAW
Would Have I.ell'lslotion RcqulrinIC
Tbat All Do!:,s be Muuled
If a plan for l1Iuzzlln� dogs for
the period of one ) car suggested
by Dr ] 1: dgar Paullin In charge
of the Pasteur department of the
state board of health III a paper
reod before tlte Georgia Medical
nssocrauon at Macon 011 ) nday IS
carried out b) legislative ennctment
during the cOl11lng 5 SSIOIl of the
general assembly It IS believ ed
that rabies md h) drophobia call be
practically stamped out In the slate
of Ocorg ia III a 'h3rt ume
Dr Paulliu s address lias received
II It It great enthusiasn I) the mem
bers of the associ at 1011 and a reso
lurion of Dr I ugene SII it h of At
lallta to fll lltollze the COl11l11lttee
of the aSSOCIation 011 pllbhc pohcl
olld leglslltloll to support alld
strongl) urge t he passage of a law
at tlte lIext seSSlOII of the leglsll
ture for the llIllzzlmg of all dogs
was passed 1)\ IInalllmOIlS \ ote
The alarlUlIlg mcrease of rabies
I I the state dunng the past ) ear
makes necessary some such leglsla
tlve enactmellt as that suggested
by Dr Paulhn III hiS address at
Macoll Accordlllg to Dr Paulhn
1I10re than 500 cases of rabies com
mUlllcated to fersous by the bItes
of rabid dogs VI ere treated by hllu
III the Pasteur department of the
state board of healtb dunng 1908
ThiS number does not mcludetbose
(for It IS sad to relate that there
are such) who Ignorantly rely on
the supposed power of lJIad stones
and die m the vam search for rehef
from such methods
That rabies IS rapidly on the III
crease throughout tbe state of
Georgia and throughout the entire
nation cannot be doubted ThiS
appears to be coucluslvely
by a recent report of the
States Pubhc Healt6 and lvIanne
Hospital service on the subject of
hydrophobia Dunng the past
year Dr Paulhn has examllled the
heads �f between 500 and 600 dogs
fully 60 per cent of which showed
unnllstakable sIgns of rabies
The muzzhng of all dogs III the
state for one year It IS clalllled
Will practically wipe out rabies III
the state In thiS particular It IS
suggested that each city sell a muz
zle to the owner of every dog In
stead of charglllg a dog tax and III
thiS way as much revenue can be
raised as by the tax system and
milch 1lI0re good can be accom
phshed
11 IS clallned further that ladles
wbo own pets and members of the
society for the prevention of cruelty
to animals need not nse up 111
righteous IIlchgnatlOll at the sug
gestlOn of mnzzhng' dogs as mllz
zles It Ive been deVised by the lise
of which dogs can eat and drink
WIthout InconveUlellce but �t the
sa me tllne cau not bile any olle
Dllnnll: one year all the cases of
rabies 111 the state "ollld be de
vel oped and exterullnated by thiS
method It IS c1allned If a vigorous
Iy enforced ]3" IS back of the move
ment and every dog IS muzzled
As Georgia has South Carohn.
Tennessee Alabama and Flonda
as neighhorlllg and adjacent states
rabIes would undoubtly be Intrb
d4ced IlIto the state b) border pass
age ThiS cou�d he prevented by
l�glslatlOn for Ulllzzhng
state or by quarantllle
The advocates of thiS mnzzhng
system POlllt to the fact that there
are no cases of rabies III England
where the disease has been eradl
cated by the muzzling of dogs In
order to prevent the mtrodnctlon
of the disease l.I1tO the country from
other Il\pds every dog must stand a
quarant)no; of $IX months before It
�an be. tak�n Into the Bntlsh Isles
Dunng that tllne If the dog IS III
fected With hydrophobia the dIS
ease Will develop and the a1l1mal
may be killed Otberwise tbe dog
JU�y be taken IUtO the country
Notice
A.ll partIes Indehted to the Pulaski Gill
ner) Pulaski GlIlnery Co or S E Jobu
SOil arc berel» notIfied that unless the
S lIle IS pall to the undenOigned \\ttllll1
tll rly du)s sulls \\!l11 e lied
l�s�lay 8t1 1909
RUM ER I ROCTOR Recewcl
Pulaski Gil uery aud S E Jobllsou
Bnlloch to be Flnt
(Savannah Puss 1
Congressman Charles G Edwards
has ndv ised Secretary Gray of the
Chamber of Commerce that he IS
now hopeful thnt a soil survey of
Chatham county cau be made at
the hand of the general govern
ment provided this county will
assist 111 the PIOPOSltlOII He has
arranged Iot n SOIl survey of Bul
loch as that county asked for It
two j ears ago I he ln tter 1\ III be
the first county
secure a survey
Chatham If the county
Bulloch will
In connecuon WIth his return to
Washington Congr essrnan Edwards
hns been iuforuied b) Mr Milton
Whitney chief of the Bureau of
Soils that definite pr01111se hos
been l1Iade to take up a SOIl sllfvey
of Bnlloch county II hen a part) IS
al all able for II ork In the First con
gresslonal district for the reason
that the DI tnct Agncultural School
IS located In Bulloch and the stAte
authontles and Congressman Ed
wards hal e IIlchcated a deSire to
have each of the counties 111 the
state III which these schools are
located surveyed at the earhest pos
Sible tlllle
IvIr Whitney says that dOing the
very best that can be done by the
department that the work III Bnl
loch couuty WIll hardly be reached
before the middle of October or the
first of November since all the
available SOIl survey men are as
slgued to northern areas dunng the
summer
Old Pe�ple
It streugthens and vitalizes
VlIlol tones up the digestive organs
�Ids assimilatIon ennches the blood,
and rejuvenates every organ in the
body In thiS natural manner Vinol
replaces weakness WI tb strength
OI�V�:::o=o:�:e��lrl�IV':i:fl! ���7.
If it don't we will refund their tooney
W. H. ELLIS CO., Drugs,
Statesboro. Oa.
Harness and shoes neatl} np 15ubstau
hally repaired New harness made toorder backlllg straps hlp straps 'lJii'int!­
strlUg's traces tugs etc on hand and for�sale Competent \\orkmen-satlsfiactiou
guaranteed
Your ,\ork sohclt�d and Will be appre:cloted J M LANG FORD ManagerNorth Main street Opposite Brook", House:
/
Rustin's Studio, Statesboro
We II Ish to IIIform our fnends
alld patrolls that the report that we
have moved or are gOlllg to move
to Brooklet IS a nllstake We are
still at our old stalld 111 the Coue
bUlleItllg opposIte court bouse
If 11 IS IIICe pIctures at reasolla
ble pnces YOIl are looklllg for give
ns a call We are better prepared
than ever to give you first class
II ark We can also save) olllllOlle) Ion vOllr portraits alld frames
Ver) large assortment of fallcy
post cards at speCial 10\1 pnces­
four for 5 cents
B W RUSTIN
'iii
Jr�Ol1 wnnteltbcrn. VlbmUngShuttie Rotaryhutuo �:;I�I;i�������J8:��n StuchJ "'"
THE NEW HOME IEWI•• MACHINE COMPAn
Orange, M••••
:.tOlnYlLeW "lit mac! es are made to sell rerardlen ofQunlty I tie New lIollle s nad!: to wear
Our it urnn l never r ns 0 t
"Id b7 authorbed dcale .... onl,...
FOR SALU BV
WANTED.
Respo ISlble mall ,\ Ith horse and b gg\III ellch CGI1I1llUIl t) salar) $5 00 to $1000
per d y to tAke orders from m\t1ers of
F lTIllS Orchards and Home Gardel 5
� splendId Opportumt) ff)r fanners SOilS
llso fr t tree and sewlI g lJIach Ie
agents to n Ike a bl sllless connect on
\ Illch WIll become more protitalle each
) e Ir Adclres:s P 0 Hox 56 YoungsIsland S C
JONES FURNITURE COMPANY,
Statesboro Ga
r-' -
IEVE-RY'FHING1
I
IN �HIl !,INE OF I
IF U R �T U R IE iL,
I
The goods are RIght 1\
The prIces are RIght I
..
The terms are RIght
-. _J
"!!�DER
../Ib.lolutely 'Pure
The Only Baking Powder
made from
Royal Grape Cream of Tanar
-Made from Grapes- ..
A Guarantee of Pure •
Healtliful. DelICIOUS Food
(����-����
[ID Mr Henry FIeld IS a resident ofI�THE LOCAL fiE Statesboro for awhile haviug re
cently mOl ed here from Screven
COllllty He has been employed by
the Adabelle I racItng Co alld II III
shortly beg III woorls ndlllg for that
compal J III the \Iclnlty of Ada
belle
•
see Rames I
summer
PreachlnR' at Brooklet
Rev A P Segars WIll preach
Sunday mornmg at the Brookle�
Metbodlst church on the subject of
, Chnstlan EducatIon Rev Mr
Segars IS one of the strong men of
hIS denommatlon and It Will be a
dehght to bear hun on tbls occa
LIttle Events Happenmg m City and
County Brleny Related
Ma)or Strange IS III Atlanta tIllS
_
week In atteudan�e upon the court
.... of appeals
;f Mr ('had Mercer bas goue to'"
Wlllte Spnngs Fla for a VISit ofl
few days
"" Dr and M r5 S Crouob are
VISltlllg relatives 111 Augusta the
"preseut week
For bmder twme
Hardware Co
Mrs S L George of Savannah
IS the guest of Mrs Hmton Booth
l'J! for a few days I
Mrs Margaret BUle and Mrs
W H BUle of PulaskI spent yes
'terday VISltIDg m the city
�. Misses Mabel and Ruth Hodges
of Mill Ray spent the day With
'r MISS Tilley Gnmes last Thursday
5 (ilr SIX doses 666 WIll cure auy
case of chIli and fever Pnce 25C
Mr W G RalDes IS III attend
ance upon the meetlllg of the State
Hardware ASSOCiation m Valdosta
thIS week
Mrs Laura Newman bas returned
to the home of her sIster Mrs W
W Braunen after a VISit of several
dayi; In the city I I
•• Mrs DaiSY Rb�den of Bessemer
Xla IS on a tW<;I weeks VISIt to tbe
fanuly of her parents Judge and
Mrs C S MartIn
LllJle 90 cents pe� barrel
R�INES HARDWARE Co
Improl ements are belllg made at
the Methodist church III the repair
of the heavy stallled glass, IIIdOIVS
whIch are belllg swuug 011 Illnges
so as to provide, elltllatlOn 1 he
lI11provement IIlsnres greater com
fort to the congregatlous 111 the
Mr W H Blltcb IS a vIsitor to
At,1.nta tIllS week bemg III atteud
ance upon the conveutlOn of Elk.
• of which he IS a member
.,-Hucklebernes are c(Jmmg to tO\\U
''lin sUlall quantities It IS a tllne of
�
reJOIcmg for poor people and all
IIld::;es of good eatm
Ir, Mr Solomon Brannen returned
Sattttday from Athens II here he
has been 111 attendance upon the
State Normal for the past term
Best hnck $7 7 �
RAINES H \RDW 'HI CO
Mrs N Max bas returned to
ber home m Jacksonville Fla
,.
.. after a bnef VISit to Mr and Mrs
\ D Fnedman m East Statesboro
\"
Mr IvI J Green returned Sun
doy afternoon frol11 a tnp tp Hot
..11 Spnngs Ark for the benefit of IllS
rheumatism It IS regretted to
learn that IllS coudltlon IS not 1m
proved
Mrs Herman Bussey returned
J. Mouday to Columbus after two
T weeks spelit In Statesboro IVlth her
..
parents Mr and IvIrs W H
Waters
)... 5 or 6 doses 666 1\111 cure an)
--"'<oI!I1'Ir /
�
case of cbllls and fever Pnce 2�C
Mr C Jones the Metter
merchant IS III Statesboro for the
summer to enJoy a vacation "Ith
IllS family He Will not return to
\
�Metter
before August
Rev J A Dallson representmg
\ 'tb Augusta H�,ald I. 111 the cIty
thiS week m the IIIterest of that
) excellent Journal He
IS prepanng
a,n extenSive writeup of the city
for pubhcatlOn IU the Herald at an
early date
Tbe school at Allen s three nllles
west of the city under the manage
ment of Prof Jeff Roach Will close
tOlJlorrow fhe patrons are pre
parrng to prOVide a big dmner for
the occaSlOll and a large crowd Will
be present
We have blllder (\\ Ine for e\ ery
body Rallies Hardllare Co
slOn
Mr Thomas Brown Dead
IvIr Thomas Brown sr hVlllg
011 the farm of Mr L M Mikell
three miles east of Statesboro died
at 3 0 clock tIllS mormug after an
Illne's extendlDg over tbe past three
1110nths
A Brannen Dead
Mr A Brannen dIed Sunday
morlllng at IllS home four mdes
west of the CIt) after an 11Ines� of
about SIX weeks The bunal was
at Bethl�hem at 100 clock Monday
mormng and was attended by an
unusually large number of relatives
and fnends
IvI r Brannen was 83 years of age
and IS surVIved by a large family
He was a native of Bulloch and
was one of the county s IllOSt highly
esteemed cltlzeus
Bnlrll'Y For Sale
Second hand top buggy and har
ness for sale che.p for cash or a
good uote W ] R \CKLE\
OJ,IVBa FOUNt, J.08T COIN.
This List ..Hie NelTo 8ervaDt Located PUrie
In a Dream
Mr E C Oliver has revovered
his lost purse and about $35 of tl e
cash that was 111 It two weeks ago
when It disappeared
Strangely enough the purse was
located by Mr Oliver s sen nut
girl III n dream had a few do) s
after the loss She described to
Mr Oliver that he \\ ould find the
purse in his store but that It would
be bare of the cash Attnching 110
importance to the dream Mr
0111 er gave up hope of recoveruig
the lost property until Monday he
came UpOIl the empty purse III the
store lie then began to suspect
thnt the dream was 110 night
III ire aud he pressed the gill to
tell him where the money "as
She dellled knowledge of Its where
abouts unlll threatened With arrest
then she confessed She had e!1
trusted the nllSpellt portion of the
money III the hauds af Elder Po" el
alld tIllS she returned last IIIght to
Mr Ohver There was betweell
$40 and $50 111 the purse VI heu It
disappeared
B'ds for The Work
At a called meetmg of the Cit)
COUllCl1 Inst Thursday eveumg It
was decided to have the city sur
veyed Ioi the proposed sewerage
system 1 Ills Will be done as soon
bids nre nil 111 for maxmg the sur
vey which Will be within n few
days
I he decision to have
made at this time does not mea II
however that the Cit) authorities
are connuiued to the nstnllatiou of
a sewerage system Indeed It Is
doubt fill If the members of the
council Iavoi undertaking the 1111
,r
prox ement
Ihe investment 01 $:100 or $°50
III a map of the city will 110t be
wasted howe,er iVit IS deCIded to
delay the se\lerage for a fe\l )ears
SllIce the plnns drawn now may be
used at a later date UpOIl tlPe
survey alld the estllnate of the
engllleer as to the probable cost of
sewenng the Cit) WIll depend the
future aCllon of the counCil 1 hen
If an electIon should be called the
voters WIll be able to express an
IIltelhgent chOIce UPOll the Issllllig
of bonds
and see if there Isn't something on it
you would like to get. We quote the
following prices for this week. Qual­
ity, prices, weights and measures sat­
isfactory or money refunded.
, __ .. .. . l 10
A 12�
5
I�
25
15
10
25
10
25
15
10
3�
N
15
10
5
5
5
25
Ie>
10
50
�o
25
10
25
5
5
5
10
Fulcher Bloslnll'ame
Cards have beeu receIved In
Statesboro annonnclllg the mar
nage on the afternoon of Wednes
day Jnne 2nd, 01 MISS NlIIa
Fulcher to Mr C A BlaslIlgame
I
TIns IIlterestlllg event \'1111 take
place at the bome of the bnde s
parents Mr and Mrs J A Ful
cher 186 Baker street
Ga
10
'5
10
5
5
5
5
25
5
15
20
10
15
25 LBUlps lanterns ltn and agate ware a
10 speclIIlty
10 Fresb candl's all kind.
'5 1 resb cracken all kmd.
25 Country produce hought and oold
]0 Snuff Cigars Rnd tobacco or all kinds
EXCURSION FAR�S
Via Central of Georll'la Railway
Company.
To Thall nsvIl1e GH and return acc_unt
Grand Lodg< I 0 0 F of Georgla to be
held Jlloy 25 27 1909 TIckets ou .ale
fran) POllltS lU Georgia
To l\Jewpbls Term BDd return account
U C V ReuDlou to be beld June 8-10
1909
To Atlanta Gn account American
ASSOCIatIon of Op'-lcmns 10 be beld June
'1'4 19o<) ICOTTON STIl'1. COilING
ToAsbevllle N C and return account
Prices Ranll'e From 15 to 20 Cents InternatIonal Convenllon Ilaraca and
Phllath.n 10 be held June 19'; 1909 We sell Heinz's and Van Camp's bottled
and canned goods. r
Yours for "Best in Groceries,"
for Sea Islands
To €umberlalld Island OR 8ud return
n(\=couut GeorglR EducatIonal ASSOCiation
to be He1d June 23 25 19D9 Excurslotl
fares apply from agency stnUous III Gear
g18
To Warm Spnngs Oa Bnd return AC
count Georglll Bar Assocmtton to be beld
June 3L� 1909 TIckets on sale from
polO ts ID Geor;glR
To Nl\�hvllle fenn nntI return ac
count Arlit 181 Session Sunday school COD
gr�� aull Voung People s Cbautauqua
to lie bel(\)une 9-14 1909
'tel 'tjij!iv,tte1 Tenn and return ac
COlll}� Peabody College Sumuler School
fo� �.cl\.rs and VanderbIlt Blbhcat In
Hutute IQ be bel� June erAugu.t 4 1909
For r\1rttJer luformat1on In regard to
total rates serVice etc apply to nearest
hckel ugont
j-�----,-­
R�al. -Work Solicited
I aWl now prepared to do an)
kllld of repair work such as watch
es clocks sewlllg maclllnes guns
pistols mUSical Instruments etc
Would be glad the pubhc wonld
gIve PIe a tnal All \Iork guaran
teed J M RUSTIN JR
Over Brooklet Drug Co Brook,
let Ga
QUIte a httle sea Island cotton has
been marketed III Statesboro dur
109 the week and the pnces have
been upward 10 tendency
On lvIonday Mr Madison War
ren sold II bales here at pnces rang
IIlg from 15 to 20 cents and yester
day IvIr W L Zettero"er �old the
same number ot bales at about th.e,
same pllces
The wool season IS now also on
and the pnces have Ileen very good
For good clean wool 24 cents IS the
market pnce Qillte a httle of thiS
has been sold on the local market
POWELL & COLEMAN
STATESBORO, GA.'Phone 22.
McCoy & Preetorius
AOENTS
INTBRNATIONAL HARVBSTBR co.
BIndersl Mowers and Rakes, Steel Hay Presses,
Gasolme Engmes, Feed Mlllsl Threshmg
MachmerYI \Vood Saws I PumpsI etc
! Fire Insurance
I
Health and ACCident Insurance
Surety Bonds covering any reqmrement
•••••••••••• - I ••••••••••••••••••
CAT WITH A HISTORY
Old Dick" Has Been In Bulloch
19 Years
Old IS a lvIaltese cat With
a record of whIch any cat might
be proud "\ For ullleteeu years he
has been a CItizen of Bullocb and ���������������������=��=��������������������has always conducted IlIlIlself III a
manner becomlDg a cat
In 1880 Mr and IvIrs
'- With the Churches
After thiS date all the evelJlng
serVices at both the Methodist and Newman begall housekeeplllg near
Bhtch and as a cat was a houseBaptist churches Will beglll prompt
Iy at S 0 clock standard tlllle
OW1I1g to the commencement
sermon at the audltonum Sunday
morlllng and the services there III
the evelJlng there ",II be no morn
IIIg or evelllug serVice at eltuer the
Baptist or Methodist churches at
that time The Sunday schools
Will meet as usual at 4 p m
Notice
I Will pay 80 cts cash for shell�d
corn or 75 cts 111 the ear
J B LEE
Statesboro Ga
PEAS AND POTATOES CHEAP
The Price AlmoRt Constitntes a
Drull' on the Market
It IS remarked tbat peas and
sweet potatoes are more nearly a
drug on the local market now than
has b<!en known before III years
Peas are findlDg slow sale at $1 per
bushel and sweet potatoes are Just
half that pnce
ThiS IS quite a contra.t from t\\O
years ago when peas were $2 50
per busbel and were not plenllful
at that pnce
As to the cause for the low pnce
of potatoes It IS said that last year
brought an exceptIOnally good sea
son and the crop was the largest
ever known
The low pnce of these commod
Itles IS ampl) offset by the pnce of
corn wlllch IS 85 cents cash or $1
III trade
G
hold necessity they were presented
With a kitten whom they named
Dick
Dick grew IDtO strong cathood
and was a petted member of the
family He was greatly attacbed
to Mr Newman and It was a cus
tOIll 9f hI:; to meet hUll D1ghtly at
the front gate from where he rode
Into the house upon IvIr Newmau 5
shoulder With thiS strong attnch
ment for 111m It was but natural
that Dick should be brought to
Statesboro \\ hen the family came
here to live eight years ogo
Shortly after the death of Mr
Ne\\ mau three years ago the family
mo, ed 1I1tO another bonse s�veral
blocks away where they hved a
year or more After thiS Mrs
Newman weut to the country to
hve With her sl5th and left Dick
to shift for hllnself whereupon he
returned to the old hohle and t,?pk
up hiS abode" Ith the family who
had moved III Later Mrs New
��aft and /;'o/-.pt� HUB Shoes are �� �'t bUilt for gentlewomen, gentle- ��"' men boys and gIrls
Each pair IS sent from our factor) WIth a mIssIon
to perform, and 1 service to render Ever) paIr of HUB
Shoes IS guaranteed sohd leather 'rhey wear well and
give sohd comfort /
The hve Merchant In your town handles HUB Shoes-ask
hun to show you
I ForWOMEN
j >��S�!J�!?!�};-13.50 ICHARACTER 500 r•• MEN.... N••.-ih. T,....,...f SkUI. •
tbere ever slllce
Last week he posed for hiS pho
tograph It shows only a } eUow
cat hiS lomts stiffened wltll age
but hiS countenance shows a self
satIsfaction to be possessed only
by one With a consclouness of a
hfe well spent He has done nc
body IIItendetL___harm and If he
groll Is occasIOnally It IS a pnvllege
which cannot be denied to the
aged
rorcblld...1Any HUB BraQ.d ShoefF"c�lId...
Far every end of a HUB Shoe Box
-of the above named IltyJes you
send us-we Will send you A
USEFUL SOUVENIR FREE.
JOS
..tAKERS
SAVANNAH GA
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10
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25
10
15
15
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10
4
5
Hor.o Mo.!
Tn Pori. laat yo�r 40 298 ""rlH wern
11<111.1 lor food wllldl> "" ... 5 000 mort
than the pr8\,loul year 1helut .nln B II
) lelded "0 GOO 000 po n Is of iIIleat lor
b man oonB"Ulovptlon
Kldney­
Ailment
Theology and Science
1 he pi) slol.t u nd the theoi<lglan
look at tho sam e war d but It I,
o rough 01 poslle en 18 01 lhe tel..cope
II d elbho shines � 1., I. oasaY8 tl\1t
end 10 wntch he 13 not ,cQuota ned
Some Handicaps
Sir ] \It 18 to marry your
ter faltered the young n an
You 10 el? exeta!tr crt the ron 1
� ell 1 h \ vo been rat:her ox
pecllng thl. IUd to Ie tnorougnty
orthodox I shall put I low queatloas to
drlnl •
I ibhor lin or
Yo I do eh? Sn oke
1 never UH� tobacco In any form
Well I d dn t " prose lOU ate It
Do yo I (recI on l t I u r ice tracks
I never saw a I 0 80 ruco U I[ 1
IIle Sir
IT CLEANSES THE SYSTEM CE'N.TLY YET PROMPl'tY:
ACTS NATURALLY AND BENEFICIALLY OX THE
KlDNf,YS. LIVER AND BOWELS:
ASSISTS IN. OVERCOMING
CONSTIPATION. PERMANEN.TLY:
DISPELS CO�DS AlU> HEADACHES:
Mel'1wether White Sulphur
Spnng. Co ,
Room 100 Manon Hotel Atlanta G.
'rIhe 8� 1 petihetlo crow d however
1Iinks the poor creature ought to be
P It cut or its e trerlng at onoe and
somotbmea n pa tlculDlfly ntfl ent per
600 contributes U e req lire I amount
to b IY j._he d Ig In coae lie sllluent
lhiwnanit.arial is consptouo s by his
absence the Doney I. obtained by tak
tng up a colleotlon Then there 0.1
ways Is critiolsm the sn attest Rib
ecrtbee us Jail) want ng to know what
the S I' C A Is lor anyway and
"that 11 does bl ..11 the money It
gels -1\0 V York 1 rues
Mother's milk
will supply the
babylaxa6veeDou.h.�
she take. a cady Cascarel
ADd the lulltive will be aatural,
lIeode, ve.etable-Juat wbat baby
aeed.. Try oDe aad you'll kaow
wby millioDS of mother. use them.
Do '1:0 I Urlnk It? SAtllFltE SALE OF
Town Property
AT
Milltown, Georgia. For
Croup
Tonsilitis
and
Asthma
AmI Istor 5 lIe had quite at ssle
Itl cottee n d I er experience is tu
terestlng Ste B ys
D rl g tl e t vo ) cars ot III train
I g as rse 1110 0 nlgl t d Ity I
became addlcled to cortee drinking
Bolween n Idn �ht nud lour In the
n ornlng wne tl 0 patteuts wore
sloep there v. as little to do except
n aka the rounds and it as quite
I atural that 1 sho Id "ant n good
hot c p 01 collee about that time It
stimulated rue and 1 could keep
n vu ke better
\tter tl rce or fo r years of cotteo
drinking 1 became a nervous wreck
and thought that I .Imply co Iidl not
ltve without my collee All thts time
1 was subject to frequent b1110U8 at
t ricks sometimes so set; ere as to keep
n e In bed fop several days
After being mar rted Husband
begged mo to leave oft coffee for he
teared that It had already b rt me al
most be) ODd repair so I resolved to
make an effort to release ru)self from
the 11 irttul habit
I began taking Postum and for a
Ie v days felt the anguld tired teel
Ing tron tbe lack ot the stimulant
h t I liked the taste ot Postum and
that answered lor the break(ast bev
e age all rig! t
FinallY ! began to feel clearer
1 e \ led and bad steadier nerves At
tor n yea 8 use of Postum 1 DOW feel
11 e a nov. wom n-have not had any
billa 8 attacks sfnce I lelt 011 eo II••
'] 1 ere s n Reason Read fhe
Road to Wellvll e In pkgs
E\ or l'en I lhe ..OOvo lettor? A,
now oue UPI)C"rs trom tinlO to time
They IU'<l geDulnO true nod full of
buman Intere.t J
When shown positive and 1('1 able proof that a certain
rem dy had ur d nurncr JlI� c t.,c� of Icmalc ills wouldn t'V
a ly sensible woman oncludc that the same remedy would
also benefit her If Huff<.:r1n,; with the s une trouble ?
J f ere are two Ictl\:r� \\ hich prove the effie e ley of Lydia
E Pinkham � Vegetable C lIIJl iund
A quick and powerful remedy 18 needed to break pan attack of croup
Sloan s l! n 1 cnt has cured many cases of croup It acts stantly - when
appl ed both ns de and outs de of the throat t break. up the phlegm re
duces the mflammat on and relieves tl e d Ilic Ity of breathing \
Sloan's Liniment
gt\.s quick relief ID all cases of asthma bronchitis sore throat, tonslbtls
and pams In the chest Price :lllc GOo aD 1 •• 00
Dr Earl S Sloan, Boston. Mass
OUR COUNTY SCHOOLS
I quote The area "f the Southern
.tat.. I. 800 000 square mile. or 16 tim..
the area 01 New York In all tbl. 800 000
square miles there are twenty four cities
who.. pop rlation I. above thirty thousadli
and ouly 150 other Cll1C. whose populo
non 18 over five thousand North CAfO
linn Flonds and Ml.1follSSlppl have no city
of the former class and fo If or five have
only one such city Tbe population 01
North Carolina 111 I 800 000 or ;18
r (;Qo 000 ore 111 the co mtry or villnges of
less than 2000 populntiou leaving 200
000 people Iiving tn c ties or tOWIlS of
more than 2 000 I hnb tnnts
I'he above npprox mutely represents
con litious In Oeorgin Then OUf work
should be to rmprov e r tral commumnes
rue cities have protected themselves
b) local tax t 0 1 ul COt sulidut on If
e vould 'pro e
,I ould do I ke vise
r� r�
\. PURE CRYSTAL ICE
MADE FROM
I announce to the public that the Statesboro
Ice Factor) IS now 111 operation ready to fill all
orders for pure crystal Ice on short notice No
order too big to handle nor too small to I eceive
II attention Special care gil
en to packing for
shipment
STATESBORO ICE FACTORY,
r 'Phone No 65 E G ENRIGHT. Manager �.
!_J \..;1
A REVIEW OF SCHOOL HISTORY
COMMISSIONER BRANNEN MAKES REPORT
TO SRAND JURY
linkeR lIany Suggestions Looking
._ ' , ,
.
I NewMachine Shop III W,th a brand new eqUipment, and
I thorough expenence
1U our line, we �offer OUI services to the public for therebuilding and repan of machmety of' "
I every kind Old machinery 1 ebuiltand sold to best advantage
I HAGIN & ADDISON I
I On street leadlt g to S
"S depo� STATESBORO. GA I
.-
...-.
JUST
USE
1MbooI"""''' ....
oI..oed. II brlflP the
...... PL S, WI" Ik
Cro.d colot haftdtoele efeda
uab.nblalMdoaold pAlII ltd
• dialared ""raca. Flo,"
_" .... fwd ..., • .,..bud. lfj.aiiflFNI
Got c.••Len. ad \\�IP====t\
Oet S.IiJ.�do..
lU our Gounl}
our AgrIcultural School
hoped that tIllS school WIll soon send out
a corps of teachers \ ell equ1pped for the
school room OUf people are rUfal and
need teachers who can advance them In
A. J. PRANKLIN,
Statesboro, Oa.
MONBY TO LOAN.
I AM NEGOTIATING FIVE YEAR LOANS ON 1M
PROVED BULLOCH COUNTY FA.RMS Ar SIX AND
SEVEN PER CEN r IN rEREST
OLD LOANS RENEWED
OVER FIFTEEN YEARS CQNTINUOUS BUSINES"-..
OUR MONEY NE\ ER GIVES OUT II YOU WA.N1)
N'ONEY ON ,Ot,JR FARM CO�IE TO SEE ME
R Ll 13 MOORE
SlA1ESBORO G\
Statesboro Produce
& Commission Co.,
)
Cash buyers of all kl11d� 0f
country ploduce Il1de� and
furs a speclalt)
CommISSIOn blOkers of farm
products flll1ts vegetables
syru P.r wool etc
M. A. Ne'wton, Manageri ----------------------------r
.1
BULLoe
Established 1892-lncorporated 1905
"
A NEW ORDINANCE MADE
fOR THE RE8UlATI01 Of IUR·IEER II
STATESIORO.
GOUNCIL AGAlllltHE SADDLE
Newly Adopted Ordinance Conforma
With Con.traction of Law by the
Court of Appeals
In the near beer contest which
\ has been waged With varying for
tnne between the city and Veteran
J B Groover for the past few
months first the city on top and
then Mr Groover-a new turn has
The city IS agaiu IIIbeen taken
l the saddle
�
rillS cnndltlO}1 was brought about
by the repeal last Thursday of the
former near beer ordlllance and the
adoption of a new measure ThiS
new ordlllance IS framed stnctly III
accordance With a deCISion rendered
by the conrt of appeals In tlY_o cases
, before that body-one from Thom
asville and one from Waycross
The 014 Statesboro ordinance had
been copied largely after the Way
cross measure much of which was
turned dol' n b) the court of ap
Fals
In conformity to the provIsions
of the ordinance both Veterans
J B GroO\ er and P C Richardson
have apphed to the coum;H for per
mlts to contlllue busllless These
apphcatlons \\111 be passed upon at
a meetlng to be held at an earJy
date
The ne\\ ordmance as well, as
the deCISion of the court of appeals
upou which It IS based Is pubhshed
nerewlth
)oN O&Dl�_
scnh ng the condlholl9 persons plac�
lime ot selh}lg requIring bond reqUlr
tug appl entlo IS for penutts to sell
near beer \\ Hun the CorpolRte limits of
Statesboro and to preSCribe a penalt
for a '101 ,lIou ef the same
Be It ord l ned I) the Mn) or Rnd COUll
cil of the City of Statesboro that from
Bud after the'pnssage of tim; ord lOa ICP
It shall be unlawful for auy person or
persons compslH or corporation now
eog <::red m or who may hereafter engage
III wlthm the corporate huuts of said
City �he sale of near beer or any dnnKs
of like character \\Ithout first complymg
With the follo\\tng restriction and regu
lahons
FIr�t An) person conlpany or corpo
ration now engaged 10 or who may
hereafter engage In the sale of near beer
"ltblD said City shall first appl} In
v tlDg to the Mayor and COUDCII of said
CIty for a peruut or hcense to sell said
beer and ttlust show that they are per
sons 01 good cbaractor which shall be
passed upon by the Mayor and CounCil
Second Said apphcatlon must show
the house or bUlldtng ID whIch such per
son Intends to do bUSiness and said place
of bUSiness must be upon !iORie one of
the main bUSiness blocks of said Cit}
wlthl ISO yards of the court house
squar
Th The Mayor and CounCil may
refuse to graut a permit to sell said beer
at a place Within the deSignated hWlts
where for some speCial reasoll It should
appear thatfthe sale 10 that particular
p..1ace or bUllchng would be subversn:e
of the objects \\ hlCh the mUlllclpal gO\
ernlllf'nt IS des1gned to protec"
Fa h E\ery person compau} or
corpol Jlon voho may eng 1ge n the sale
of near beer under thiS ordinance shall
give a good and sol\ent bond In the SUOI
01 $1 000 00 cond lIoned that they Will
keep an orderl) house aDd Will not \Iolate
the-state IIquot: laws and Will obey the
muniCipal ordinances of the City regu
la.t.ng said bUSiness
Fifth It 3ball be unlawlul for any
person company or corporation engaged
IU the sale of near beer to allow the
dnnkmg of the same on the premises
and shall not perout persons to lotter
nor Idle upon the prenuses nnd shall
not be allowed to keep chairs tables
gaoling tables screens nor pa1l1ted or
frosfed w1Odo\\s 10 or at their place of
busmess
Sixth The bus ness of selhng near
beer shall ot be carneu a II 1 COlluect 0
\\lth nny otl er b IS ness and Confederale
sold ers , ust sell by themsehes au I not
by a clerk 1 en sell r g under sold er s
to sell said near beer Oltcept between thp
hours of 6 0 clock a m and 7 0 clock
p m Rnd no near beer dealer shill be
permitted to enter by hlm.elf or wllb any
other person his place of bU.ID... be
t.. eon ...en 0 clock p m and Sl" 0 clock
I
ne.. which from 110 very nature admit.
of strict regulation. under the police
wer It .tand. legttlmately In • diller
ent cl... from the buslne.. 01 ..Ihng
drugs soda water and Similar liqUids
Regulation may be upheld as applied to
tbl. occupatrou which would be arbitrary
and unreasonable If there were an at
tempt to apply them to other business
5 Any fair and apposite regulation de
slglled to confine tlte business 01 ..Iliug
near beer to persons of good character
IS �:)'�:�:�er that the mur icipal govern
lug boll niB} have an opportuutty to pass
IlPO,1 the character 01 the applicant they
may requ re the. making of a written Rp
plication and the grauting of a permit
or license thereo 1 lS a condition prece
dent to one s engng 1Ig III the business
6 The b isrness of sell 19 ncar beer
iliA) be confined to re isonuble territorial
limits volt11111 the municipality The
hili ts however sho ltd be t l rl) exteu
51\ e And not erbitratilj narrowed
(a) The municipal go\erutng bo Iy muv
legitimately refuse to grant a permit to
sell 1t n place witblu the desl�nlted hm
Its where for sonle speCial rf!8S0nS It
.hould'llp�ear that tbe sale ID tbat par
tlcular place or budding \\ould be subver
slve of those objects which Dlunlclpal
government IS deSigned to protect
(b J The hmlts pr..crlbed by tbe ordl
nance of the clh of Waycruss are under
all the lacts appeanng In the record un
reasonable
I
(c) T*' ordinance lust relerred to was
mantlestly deSigned not to regulate the
sale or near beer but to prohibIt It ab
90Iutely under guise of regulation
7 It IS a reasonable regulation that
every one who engages in the BellinI{ of
near beer In a ulUnlclpahty shall give
a good and soh ent bond conditioned
that he Will ketp an orderly house
WIll not lOlolate the state hquor la\\s and
"III obe) the muniCipal ordinances or the
CltV regulatlllg the 'busmess
(a) A prOVISion that t"e only accept
able surety 011 the bond shall be a guar
anty company IS unreasonable
(b) A prOVISion that tbe only accepta
ble S Irehes on the bond shall be free
h&lders or the city 18 unrea�onable
8 Regulations 10rbiddlOg tb. propne
tors Q[ near beet stands [rom &,jlowlng
• m
Eighth It shall be unlaw lui for any
near beer dealer to allow or permit an)
minor to enter hiS place of business and
shall not sell an} near beer to "omen 0
persons at the time intoxicated
Ninth All near beer dealers within
the corpornte I mtts of said Cit} shall
have stamped all all bottles vessels bar
rels etc coutunnr g uear beer a desig
nation or their contents an 1 the nan e of
the manufacturer thereof md shall sub
1l11t samples to the Ma) or and Co nCII
of each kind of beer bandied or sold b)
them whet ever demanded for the pur
pose of iuspecuon and to be tested
lcnth Be It further ordained That
euy person company or corporation uow
selling or who tuny hereafter se l near
beer within the corporate Iimits of enid
C t} of Statesboro without having first
compl ed With tl11s ordinance al all be
guilty 01 dlSorderl) conduct and upon
COI1\lchon shall be fined b) the Mayor or
presldtng officer of saId City not less
than ,2S 00 nor nlOre than ,(00 00 or
confined In the common JUII of said City
not more than 30 days or confined at
bard labor upon the streets of salll City
DOt less than five nor more than thirty
days Either one or more of these pen
attics may be tmposed for a vlolatton or
thts ordinance In the discretion of the
Mayor and CounCil trying SRld case
Pa..ed lIIay 20th '909
H B STRANGE
IIfnyor Oty of S/a/.sholV
Present and \otlug
C H Parnsh
A J Mooney
J J Z�ttero"er
J B Bums
Atte§t
• Cd�IU101 MAY lOT 8ET TRE
1 .'IEY THEY wm
ATLANTA May 21 -Unless Gov
empr Smith changes the posltion
he has taken and there IS no indica
tlOd tbat he wBI the pnsou com
ml"on will have to look elsewhere
for several thousand dollars With
wllltl! to pay hills winch should have
beet! paid out of a previous appro
pnatton
Jtequests for the money have
be� turned down by the governor
anj
It cannot be secnred from the
tre Bury unless he sanctions It
No only bas the governor refused
to f��ue the warrants for the money
bu he hns called upon the comnus
SlOp for an Itemized statement of
ex);*indltures showing how the
mony has been speJJ< by the com
mlSlliotl but so far he has not re
celVed the statement
Jllst before State Treasurer Park
dleCi tile phSOb comml�lOa called
for, several thousand dollars to pay
bills. Governor Smith asked why
He �as told the bills were for fer
tlhz�rs used at the farm The gov
ernor tbought the bills rather high
and ieamed they were for fertthzer
btlls used In th� past He called
the commiSSions attentton to the
f�ct that thiS year s appropnatlon
�uld not be used to pay baeL: bills
and Jl<lInted ouf that 111 realllY the
commiSSion had spent more thau It
had
.1 Per Year-Vol
PADDLE YOUR OWN CANOE
Be independent De 111 a posmon to strike out for yourself
\ ou cannot take advantage of the next opportunity unless you
I RVC some capital saved lip Now you probably think you cannot
Sine enough to count J 18t open an account With us and see for
yourself MOlle) breeds money One good habit leads to another
Moke up } our miud to succeed Be 011 Independent Amencnn
i
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I
= of Statesboro
� BROOKS SIIIIIONS
=.1 P P REGISTER
I
lAS U. RUSHING
One dollar (II 00) will open an account With UI Start and
make It grow
We I"'y five (s) per cent on Time Deposit. Four rer cent paid
I
In Saving. Department Call and get one of our IItt banD
1iiIIIllIlIllIllIllIIIllIIllIllIlIlIllIlIIIllIHIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII'IIIIPlIIIIIIIII1110111
No. 7468
The First National Bank
J :8 IIcCROAN
Pr"a/dfUU Cubl.,
Dtrtdprs
M G BRANNEN
P N GR[MES
P E PIELD
W W WILLIAMS
BROOKS SIMMONS
IN8 LITTLE CITY
BROOKlET SCHOOL CLOSING THE ALLEN SCHOOL CLOSI.
DAY WAS A GALA EVENT IN THE 810W. 1J118E CROWD ENJOYED A VERY PlEAS·
ANT OCCASION.
The school closlllg at Brooklet
last Fnday was a gala event m the
growlII� httle city'Dbe constitution of the state The closmg term was the most
IIIjlkes It the duty of the governor successful In the history of the
to call on the various departments school the attendance throughout
for luformallon If he thlllks snch hal mg beeu large The healthy
IQ£ allon necessary and the gol' condltlou of the school naturally
thought �e needed some 1D. drew to the closlDg exercises a
However many school clOllngs
the TIMl!s man may VISit dunog
the present season) he has no hope
of enJoYlllg one more than that of
the Allen school four miles from
Statesboro laSt Thursday The
patron� and friends of the school
were present 1Il great numbers and
the least pleasant featu� of
Q � �.
W B JOHNSON
City C/etk
ATLA.NTA �la) '9 -In the beadnotes
to a decisloq 1lt t\\O �ses consllerd to
gether the state court 01 appeals la d
dO\\ n some rules \\ lUI regard to the reg
ulallen of tbe sale,r near beer which ",ll
mUlllty 111 the state
Near Beer 15 a tenn now of general
currency III tl11S state And perhaps else
"here used to deSignate an} an:1 all ot
hat class of malt hquors \\ l11ch contBm
50 httle alcohol that the) Will not pro
dute lIltoxicatton e\len though drunk to
exr.ess It 1Ilcludes til malt liquors v.:hlCh
are not wlthll1 the pun lew of the general
prohibit (.In lA\\
Hereartter e\ eryone mterested should
ho\e no difficult) In deterllltning Just
\\ hat near beer IS
One of the cases deCided 10 tlus com
poslte oplDlon IS that 01 Campbell \S the
city of ThomaSVille Campbell IS a con
federate veteran who was con\ lcted of VIO
latlng the ordinance of the Cit) 01 Thom
asvIlle regluat ng the sale of ne.:1r beer
The court or uppeals confirms the decls
Ion of the lower court In thiS case because
It holds the ordlllance IS WlthlU the city s
charter rights and must be obeyed elO en
by a conredera � vetc;ran who 1S exempt
ed rrom the city hcense
JOl:les of Waycross IS also a confeder
ate \!eteran He \Iolated the \Vaycross
ordlllance regulating the sale of near beer
under S1mllar contll\_!.onsas those descrtbed
In the ThomaSVille case and was convict
ed aud sentenced But the court or ap
peals reversed the lower court 111 thiS case
because It holds Lhat th: Waycross ordl
nance exceeds the charter powers or that
city and IS thererore 1I1\ohd
The Uloralls that when a city proceeds
to adopt Q near beer ordmance It must
consult Its charter and come .....thm Ils
terms
Followmg are U e headnotes of the
court or appeals deCISion 111 these two
cases and as they contall1 sODle Import
ant rules and regulations regard1l1g near
beer ordinances they are hereWith gl\ell
111 lull
counect on With all} other busmess
A reg Int 011 that near beer stan Is
sh"n not be kept open dur11lg I11ght
hours or on Sunda} � electIOn days or
legal hohdays IS valid
10 A regulation prohibiting the keep
ers of near beer sLands {rom havmg 1U
their places of huslness screens shades
stained WIndows and other delOlces ror
obscunng the VleYf or the Interior of the
rOODl IS valtd
I I A regulation tbat minors shall not
be permitted to enter the place where
near beer IS sold 19 vahd A proVISion
to a munlc1pal onltnance agamst selhog
near beer to a mmor Is uneuforceabl;
as that IS 'an offense agaldst the general
law 01 the s�W SRles to fem�le8 may be
prohibited
12 A regulatIon 10rbiddIDg sales of less
than a PlOt of near beer IS vahd but It
IS unreafiOnable to rorbtd the sale of more
than one quart to one penon 10 one dB}
13 A provtslon 10 a DluDlctpal or 11
nance regulatIng: the licenSIng or the
bUSiness of sell ng near beer that the
hecn.. sball be lorlelted If tbe holder IS
convtcted or Violating the state hquor
laws or the ordinances of the tIlulllclpality
IS valtd
14 A munlclpahty mav lawfullvorda n
that all bottles vessels barrels ttc con
taln1l1g n�ar beer shall have stamped
thereon a deslgnatlon of their contents
alld the name of the manuracturer there
or It OIay also require all dealers u
to submit samples to be
IS An Indigent conrcderate soldier
duly certified b) the ordlDary 01 the COUD
ty or hiS reSIdence be ng ex.empt rrorn
the payment or any munh:tpal hcense rt!e
re IUlred for the sale or near beer can
not raise the question that the hcense
ree named Ie. an ord Dance regulating the
sale or oear beer 18 excesalve He IS
not legally lnterested In the questton
16 Indigent conrederate soldiers who
have paid the state tax on the sale of
near beer are exempt rrOOl the pay
ment of mUOlctpal hcense fees Imposed
upon that buslIless but they are not ex
empt from the operations or such other
reasonable regulations as the mUI11Clpal ty
may unpose upon those engaging here n
17 TheJr hnRnce enacted by the c tyof fho t asv lIe reg I t Ig the SElie of
nconstitutlOnal
COURT OF APPEALti
1813
slon So he called for an Item ze
statement Of expenditures TIllS
\\ as several week. ago and the
statement IS sllll be1llg prepared
Jnst how the comnllSSIOll Will
get the mon�y for the back bills IS
DOW a question The governor III
SIStS ..1hat It IS 1I0t legal to pay these
bills ""Ith the appropnatlon made
for tlus year and he has shown 111
the past that he knows what IS
legal aud what IS not
Wdl Run for Governor
ATLANTA Ga May 21.1 -On
Saturday at noon a new candidate
for governor-the first 1lI fact for
the shoes of Goveroor elect Joseph
M Brown-Will step 1IIto the pol
Illeal arena of Georgia when the
Ltberals headed by the redoubtable
Sidney Calhoun Tapp of Atlanta
dunng the last presldenllal cam
palgn Will put Charles J Moore
the Atlanta lawyer 1IIto the field
for chief executive of Georgia In
room 104 of the Kimball House In
Atlanta the same evenmg there
Will be another meetmg of the party
to effect a state organzallon name
an executive committee and endorse
the candidate Mr Moore whom
the caucus \\111 put on the slate at
noon
the day was as
Aliens Hodges Newsomes
Casons Turnerg and Brannens
there 111 numbers aud they brought
their baskets With them A better
dmuer was never spread anywhere
Addresses on the subject of edu
cation were dehvered by County
School commlsslouer Brannen and
Messrs R Simmons R Lee Moore
and A M Deal who held Ithe
crowd attenllvely unlll 5 0 clock 10
the �fternoon
The Allen school as Its name
Imphes IS 111 the Alleo settlement,
bemg near the home of County
Tal' Collector S C Allen The
enrollment fOl the past term was
between fifty and sixty and the
average attendance for the five
months was -above forty Prof
J R Roach who taught the school
sallsfactonly IS an enthUSiast In
the work and hiS patrons speak 10
glOWing praise of hiS work He
began a three months term last
Monday at Ewell Park 111 the
vIcinity of Enal
By another term the Allen school
Will probably be housed 111 a new
and comfortable bUlldmg steps to
that end hal'1IIg already been taken
Mr R Simmons who I' as present
at the closmg exercIses voluntarily
contnbuted floo to the hUlld1llK
fund and the patrons have already
gone to work ralsmg the addltlonal
needed amount
lnvocnllon-Re\ W A Brooks
MUSIC
A Day at SchoolReCitatIOn
-Matlle Stili
Essay Rober· Burns-MISS Clau
dla RIchardson
Recltatlon The School Master s
Guests -Juanita Dnggers
MUSIC
ReCitatIOn The Master s Com
109-Pearl Lamer
Essay Love -MISS Mane Sta
pleton
Redtatlon Aunt SophroDla Til;
ber at the Opera -MIss Josie Stili
DeclaJI!!l�12P. Regulns to the
Roman Senate-Wllhe Robertson
ReCitation College Oil Cans
-MISS Stella Hughes
ReCitatIOn Kentncky-Juhette
Herndon
Essay Herolsm-Mls� Dena Se
quel Lee
PresentatIOn of Pnzes (Grammar
School)
Presentatlon of Diploma (High
Tbe VOId School)VOid tn part' and good In part
and the good may be so Interdependent MUSIC
as to render the "bole IDvahd or may Literary address-Judge T M
be so separable as to allow a segregation Norwood of Savannab
and to pernnt of the enlorcement of one After the exercises a d1llner was
pRrt while the other IS nugatory
(aJ The unreasonable requirement 01 spread under the trees 111 the school
the near beer busmess of the city 01 yard to which every family 111 the
ThomaSVIlle re,tnctlDg the nature 01 VIClllity contnbuted a basket It
sureties to be taken on tbe prescnbed was a bounteous feast
bond IS not such a Vital palt of the Prof J E Herndon v,:ho hasordinance and It IS not so IDterWO\en
mto the whole leglslatl� scbeme as to taught the school for the past three
render the entire ordlnanoe VOid terms Will bid Brooklet fnends
(b) 6ne wbo has been conVicted of good bye at an early date and Will
selhnl' near beer 10 Vlol.t on 01 tbat return With hiS family for a VISit to
ordinance but wbo bas made no apphca .h,S old home at Auburn K1 In
tlon to the Cit) counCil and bas tendered
no bond at all IS not 10 a position to the fall he Will return to Georgia
complaHl 01 the Illegahty 01 the require and WIll teach at PlIIehurst near
ment that the sureties on the bond Macon
shRll he freeholders ThiS prOVISion be
lUg \01 1 the presumption IS that lr he
had tendered a bond otherWise suffiCient
the city wo til have Ignore 1 U e VOid
prOVISion and \volld ha\e accepted the
hond
(c) III the near leer
the Ctty of Waycross tl e
good arc so u ter 0 e I as to d cote an
IInnh leg slattve des 0 a d tl fit or 1
nunce Illllst fnll e It rd)
Judg ent re ers"l caie No 18:w
J dgmellt affirmed I I case No (8(3
IIAIN2S US2D OPIAT2S
Waa Under Influence of 1I0rphine
During Trial for Life
NEW YORK May 19 -It became
known Wednesday that thirty SIlt:
grallls of opium wrapped In a tin
fOIl were found secreted on the
person of Captalll Hames when hiS
clothlllg was changed at Sing Sing
Monday OffiCials claim that
Hallles was stupefied by a drug
throughout the tnal which accounts
for the dazed expression lllcohe
rency and lack of Interest to the
proceedings and general appearance
of Insalut} It IS eVident that he
has been a habitual user of oplllm
and It IS beheved that he w s
under the mfluence of the drug
whqn he shot Anllls
21der Brown s Appointments
Elder Morgan Brown of Cordele
Gn Will preach at the Pnuutlve
Baptist church 111 Statesboro
Thursday 27th II 0 clock a m
and 8 0 clock P III He IS au ex
cellent preacher The church and
the pubhc are 1I10St cordially In
vlted to hear hili
M I :.iTUBBS Paslor
